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In the t1a.tter of the Application or SANTA FE) 
TPJ~~SPORTATION CO!1PAN'Y To Establish Joint ) A?plication No .. ~l016 
Rate s With NIELSEN FREIGHT LINES ) 

o PINION AND ORDER 

App11c~~ts are highway co~n carriers or general commodi

ties. S4nta Fe Transportation Company operates, ~~ng. other places, 

between San aancisco Territory, Los Angeles and 1nterm.odiate points; 

L03 Angele3, San Berna.rdino .and intermediate points; and Los Angeles, 

San Diego ~d intermediate points. Nielson Freight Lines oporate~ 

generally between points in tho counties or Sonom..'l, Marin, Solano, 

Na.pa. and .L1endocino, on the one hand, and San 1;rancisco Territory, on 

t.b.~ other hand. 

By this application, authority is sought to estab11sh, on 

loss than statutory notice, through eervice, through routes and joint 

rates between the points served by applicants. The freight would be 

interchanged at San FrSIl.cisco or Oakland. The proposed joint rates 

aro on the same level as the n1n1mum cla.ss rates named in M1n1xm.un. Rat" 

Tarifr No.2. Authority is also sought to depart from tho· long-and

short-haul provisions or the Constitution or the Sta.te or California 

and the ?ublicUt1lities Code to the extent neces3ary to establish 

the joint ra.tes. 

Service ever applicants' lines between the points 1nvolved 

is now subject to co:nb1nat1ons of their loc~ ra.tes.. These eotll.b1nat:tOn 

rat~s are higher than the proposed joint rates. Applicants repre~ent: 

that it would be advantageous to the public to be able to mako through 

Shipments over their line~ under the lower rates. 

The a.pplication shows that, on or about April 8, 19$9, Q copy 

was served on compet1ngcs..rriers. No ob-jection to its be1ng .grsnted 

hss beon received. 

It appears that the estab110hment of the propo3ed through 

service, through routes, and joint rates, on ten days' not1ee, 10 not 
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adverse to tho public interest and should 'be authorized", eubjeot to 

the condition that applicants ~hall se~ch out and avoid publi~hL~ or 

thereafter maintaining. my Joint thr01J.gh rate 1n excess ot the col'lib1:c.1.

tion o~ applicants' local rat¢s £or the transportation or a like kind' 

ot property between. the same points. The a.pplication will be grant.3d. 

A public hearing is not neeessary. 

'therefore, good causo appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a.pplicants are hereby authorized to e~tablish,. on 

not less than t~n days' notice to the Commi3~10n an~ the public, 'the 

through 30rv1ce, through routes, and joint rates proposed in the above

entitled application and to dep~ttrom the long-and-short-haul pro

visions or Article XII, Section 21, ot the Const1tut·10n or th~ State 

or Cal1tornia, and Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code to the 

extent necessary to establish the rates authorized herein. 

(2) Ths.t a.ppl1cants shall search out and avoid publishing 0):' 

thereafter maintain1ng any Joint through rate 1n oxce~~ or the com

bination of applicants' local ratea for the transportation or a like 

kind or property between the same points. In the event tmy combina

tion or applicants' published local rates 1s round to make a lower 

rate than the joint through rate pub11~hed pursuant to the authority. 

herein granted, appl10ants shall imr.lediately adjust thE> -higher throu:gh 

rate in accordance with Rule 7 or General Order No. 80. 

C3) That the author 1 ty herein granted shall expire unless 

exercised w1th1n ninety days after the efrective date or this order. 

This order shall beco:n.e etrect1ve twenty days arter the 

cate hereot. 

19$9. 

Da.ted at San FranCisco, Cs.l1:f'ornie., this /~ day ot Ms.:yo, 
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cOIllml"sioners 


